Comprehensive and Accurate DEGREE DAY REPORT for 6 zones in CT

The Connecticut Weather Center is the official Climatological Station for Danbury. We have a data-collecting network over
the state of Connecticut. Each day, when the data comes into our office, the highs and lows are computed to determine
degree-days in each of our six zones. We compile these daily totals along with weekly, monthly, and seasonal totals. This
degree-day report will be faxed or e-mailed to your office DAILY. If you view the report, you will see, we also compare the
current season with normal and provide you with a forecast for the week ahead.
The cost for this service is less than 60 cents per day!

STORM FORCE available for immediate Warnings

Get the latest Weather Warnings delivered via cell phone FOR YOUR SPECIFIC TOWN- unlike any other service—Storm
Force will alert you via a text message with specific times and information about a storm that WILL affect your town.
For as little as $15.00/month-you can have the latest exclusive protection from severe weather.

STORM WARNING SERVICE and SNOWFALL TOTALS
We have a premier Storm Warning Service. These are geographically specific reports are updated every 4 to 6 hours for
every upcoming winter storm that may affect you or your business. Precipitation types, intensities, amounts, precipitation
changeovers, along with starting and ending times are included in these reports. If you would like more information and how
to subscribe to this detailed winter weather forecast service, just check off the choice below and we will send you a no
obligation package. Our Snowfall Totals Service provides statewide snowfall totals that are compiled and sent to you 24
hours after each and every snowstorm.

Discounted RADIO and INTERNET ADVERTISING for your area

Here at the Connecticut Weather Center, we also provide weather forecasts for area radio stations. In exchange for our
forecasts, we call sell 10-15 second sponsored mentions in our weather forecasts on these stations. We are offering this
inexpensive and cost-effective radio advertising to your business. Think about it...your ad would run right in the weather
forecast!!! Can you think of a better tie-in than cold weather and heating oil??? You will have a captive audience!! If you
would like more detailed information or you are interested in cost-effective INTERNET Advertising, just check the option
below and we will send a no obligation information package to you. Degree Day Subscribers get a 20% DISCOUNT!
==============================Cut here and return to us=============================

Make checks payable to The CONNECTICUT WEATHER CENTER INC, Fax to 203-730-2839 or send to address below.
[ ] PLEASE SIGN ME UP FOR THE 2016-17 DEGREE DAY SEASON ($200.00 ENCLOSED).
[ ] FAX report
[ ] E-Mail the report
PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION ON THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:
[ ] RADIO / INTERNET ADVERTISING [ ] STORM WARNING [ ] SNOWFALL TOTALS [

] STORM FORCE

NAME: ___________________________________COMPANY: ________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________________
CITY: _____________________________________ STATE: _________ ZIP CODE: _______________________
PHONE: _______________________ FAX NUMBER OR E-MAIL ADDRESS______________________________

TO CHARGE:
CC #: _________________________________ Exp. Date: __________ Security Code: ______________
Make checks/P.O.’s payable to: Connecticut Weather Center, Inc., 18 Woodside Ave., Danbury, CT 06810

